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Second Service 
Station Holdup 
Gets Only $4

An armpd bandit, whose de 
scription is similar to the holdup 
who robbed John Dlsario, at 
tendant at the General Petrol- 
mm service station at Post and 
Sartori avenues last Wednesday 
night, menaced Ray Schumacher 
and robbed his Rio Grandeserv 
ice station at the corner of Tor- 
ranee boulevard and Cravens 
avenue last Friday night.

Schumacher's description of his 
robber-visitor tallied closely with 
that given by Disario of his 
bandit two nights earlier. How 
ever, the robber only got about 
$4 from Schumacher where he 
looted Disarlo's cash drawer of 
about $75.

Young Schumacher told in 
vestigating officers, including his 
father, Sergeant Frank Schu- 
macher. that the man drove into 
the station shortly after 7 p. m., 
and, after ordering gasoline, hold 
him up and drove off after warn 
ing him to remain quiet. No 
title* of the bandit has been" un 
covered.

The man wais described by , 
Schumacher as being about 26! 
years old, five feet, six inches j 
tall, weighing about 150 pounds,   
black hair and wearing a small | 
moustache. He used a nickle-1 
plated revolver. '

Mme. Bellini's 
Teacher Gave Her 
Fine Back Ground

Mme. Teala Bellini, concert pi 
anist and teacher of mublc who 
began her 26th year of teaching
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group, two from the junic 
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student membership arc 
presented in public.
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Harbor Chambers 
Meet in Compton

, is i Brief RainstormStill Jittery 36 hours alter his 
arrest. Atanasio Acero. 28. of I Dampens City 
the Pueblo, plead guilty before
Police Judge Robert Lessing i KOI a few minutes 
Tuesday afternoon to driving j night it looked as tho 
while intoxicated Sunday night, i and other Southland a 
Hi' struck a car owned by Floyd j In for an "unusual" 
Long of Oklahoma at Narbonne I rainstorm. Heavy drc 
and 236th street while both ma- \ tered down abruptly
chine were traveling south.
Acero was fined $60 and in-

abrupt ly stopped, 
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\ The regular monthly meetin 
I of the Harbor District Cham 
| bers of Commerce will be
tonight in Compton at the Path 

Monday ! finder clubhouse, 446 East O 
Forrance! ton boulevard. A 6:30 o'cloc 
 eas were j dinner will precede the sessi. 
summer when John R. Qulnn, county a:- 

ps pat- I sessor, will be the princip; 
speaker.
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'Way up on the St. Ijiwrence
River Ogdenaburfr, N. V.,
The Herald gained a new sub 

scriber an result of a chance 
meeting of a few weeks ago 
with two California travelers, 
Mm. Avulon Metcalf of Comp 
ton and Mrs. Margo Kaatner 
of Lo« Angeled.
They were seeking Andrew

VIetcalf's aunt In Ogdensburg
nd stopped at Hotel McConvllle
o Inquire where she lived. Mrs.

F. McConville met them and
ve them the directions. Not- 

IK the young women were from
illfornia she asked if they
ed near Torrance.
It developed that Mrs. Mc 

Convllle IN an aunt of Mr*. Ar 
nold Berg, wife of the A * F 
Market manager here, and she 
told the travelers »he "always 
wanted to subscribe to the 
Torrance paper to see what 
kind of a town .It was because 
my niece, likes II so well there."

Mrs. Mctcalf said she was a 
riend of Mr. and Mis. Ray 
Jrooks of Torrance and Brooks 
s advertising manager lor The 
Herald so she offered to take 

subscription back with her. 
The Herald is now bring .-.ent 

ilarly to Mrs. McConville in 
- York.

Jewish New Year 
Rites in Progress

Rosh Hashana, the Jewish New 
Year, is being celebrated today 

by age-old ritualsnd tomo 
temples and homes thruout

the world. Commemorating the 
birth of Adam, the Jewish Nev 
Year is also looked upon as a 
day of judgment. Following 
Rosh Hashana are the 10 days 
of meditation. This ends with 
Yom Kippur, Sept. 23.

Nash Returning 
to Walteria Church

Next Sunday marks the return 
of Joe E. Nash as acting-pastoi 
of the First Fundamental Bap 
tist church at Park and New 
ton streets in Walteria. He spent 
the summer in Saskatchewan, 
Canada, teaching and preaching 
in the Canadian Sunday School 
Mission. Nash is taking post 
graduate work at the Los An 
geles Bible Institute.

Bible school at the Walteria 
church will start at 9:45 o'clock | 
Sunday morning with classes for 
all ages. Church services are at 
11 a. m., and 7:30 p. m.

The Brazilian government is oil as a substitute for foreign 
Investigating the use of castor lubricating oils.

LOS flnCELES COURTV

ADOPTS CIVIL SERVICE
The city of Gardena, having

recently adopted civil service for 
its employees, this week in 
quired as to the cost of conduct- 
Ing examinations and establish 
ing of rules by the Los Angeles 
County Civil Service Cominia-

TWO FIRE ALARMS
grass fire at Abalone and 

220th street was extinguished
the fire department yester 

day before any damage was
i'. A brush fire at the Ray 

Sloppy residence, 1229 Madrid
nue, destroyed a hrdgc l.e-
' it was put out Tuesday af-

Mrs. Don Miller and son left 
Monday morning for an extend 
ed trip east, going by train to 
Galveston, Texas, from there by 
boat to Miami, Florida, and on 
to New York. They will return 
by rail to Detroit and meet Mr. 

of the Firestone 
lext month. The 

delivery of a

Mille
Service
family

.tation n 
vill take

car and drive home. 

The Herald 3 months, 50 cents.

Brother-In-Law 
Expires Following 
L. A. Operation

One of Redondo Beach's pion 
eer business men, Joe Louis, 
brother-in-law of Sam Levy of 
this city, passed away Monday 
afternoon following an operation 
at a Los Angeles hospital. He 
was 42 years of age and had 
operated a furniture store- in 
the beach city for 20 years.

A World War veteran, Mr. 
Louis was financial office
the Redond.
post fo

American Legion 
many years. He

survived by his widow, a young 
son and a sister who lives in 
New York. The funeral was held 
yesterday afternoon in Los An 
geles.

The Herald 3 months. 50 cents.
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CHURCH WOMEN
TO HOLD LUNCHEO'N
The Ladies of the Christian 

Church Council are holding a 
luncheon Sept. 19 from 11:30 to 
1:30 p. m. Members and guests 
arc invited, and the tickets will 
be   on sale for thirty cents.

Food Prices 
And Profits

A Statement Of 
Safeway Policy

J. HE FORCES of market disturbance, fear, and speculation, are at work. 

Prices for some basic commodities have already gone up. Increases in Safeway's 

retail prices on these items reflect the rise in wholesale cost, over which Safe 

way has no control.

It is a fundamental Safeway policy to earn only a small profit on each sale. 

Safeway pledges that during the period of war emergency it will not change this 

policy; and that in the future, as heretofore, it will make every effort through 

improved methods to reduce distribution cost the difference between what 

the farmer gets and the consumer pays. You will always be able to buy from 

Safeway at the lowest prices available anywhere.

Consumers may assist materially in- preventing unwarranted price in 

creases by continuing their purchases on a normal scale. There are adequate 

supplies of food stuffs for every American. Hysterical buying which strips 

retail and wholesale stocks creates artificial scarcity, which pushes prices to ab 

normal levels.

Machinery exists within the government to control prolduction, storage 

and release of commodities, imports, exports, quotas and prices   if it should 

bjcome necessary to employ these methods to protect the economic welfare of 

the country.

Safeway further pledges complete cooperation" with the governmental 

agencies and with farmer producers in all efforts to stabilize prices; discour 

age profiteering; and maintain orderly facilities for food distribution.

SAFEWAT

I ITS «O *• Mi* Folrl Wrtfc weria) Mrs. 1*0*0 folrt. «<l entity
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BREAKFAST CEREALS

"UV 11°

H. O. Quick O«t» t,'." 11'

OTHER BIG VALUES
Salad Drafting °£Z'l?.'£' »"' I-1* 

B & M Corn Ralish "£' 11°

JoR-wall oVa"* Daaiart S'JaV'IS'

Dolawara Punch V.'u'.' TbVuuaaW

PET FOODS

Kannal King Dog Food 3 ,'". 17° 

Rod Heart Dog Food 3 ...". 1S°

PORK & BEANS 2-13 
NARSHNALLOWS i
SPRY SHORTENING

MISSION BELL SOAP

3 k.n".|'.ikc "^jj..".1". 
for JLaC , ...' .00111

194O RINSO

FANCY PEACHES A
L

COFFEE i TEA

NobHiMCoHoe ,'»;» «'ir 
Airway Coffee yVuVo"™?, ^! 13" 
Edwards CoHee,,.,0,;;', J'r,.d V,*' 83° 
Edwards Coffee "o*?,".';' '„'; 4Se 
Tea In Bags c »";.11br;; >11i"' ..'i..*0 
Black Teac«t;"'"!:>' 'i^*1Sc 'l'- lb-«7c

FANCY GRAPEFRUIT
:.2 9' «!5

CUT GREEN BEANS

WOODBURY SOAP 3v.20
SNOWY PEAK BEVERAGES

Mission Tuna Beef Stew
,, t,.u.™.,H.j.»y.-..

... 19

FRESH PRODUCE
Taa» flu <nlti »al niatablei. (waken* Oaai 
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l»ftS^i>2S 
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ilWi4°^ fc »

IDAHO PRUNES
File flavored fresk Moke A . ^^C 
prmet. Dellcleiit. «aa6 aF^

SEEDLESS GRAPES
litro f»cy TWm^ie.^1 . i 

' seeaMess. Ur«e frurt. TaaT

IARTLITT PIARS 

aOLNN IANANAS

MISH LITTUCI

,.« *' 
r...."""""

r.«*««!.^*S«5&?^«-
SwwpJlS?

1 ;-o»i«o •«!,..,.!
Sv»«'5tV

«••'— 1. £%*.-***""' "* 
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER

«"'• )v. *•* ^ VlLv" %• »'•"• w«^" — 1 — — — ^ ̂  ̂ ^ ^

,4W(h.i7' S^^--^\S^4^15C
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Brown Derby Boor V.'JIV 4&&tF 

Brown Derby Beer V,"r? ",", 1$' 

Brown Derby Beer c;j s 4 'J1;"- jy
IPr(c« c«.t«>. .OT03*: aalM tiK. .OOtlll

FRUIT JUICES
Grapefruit Juice JJJJ 'JJ; 
Tomato Juice FV."e"y'.S™J 3.N...tO* 

Pineapple Juice •;;."!,' .T.M

OTNER CANNEB FOODS
Asparagus "^"'.'l" ti...'!!* 

Hunter Pink Salmon t.'.M'.ll 
Mushrooms '""'«"Jl'.'.'ia1* \£ B" 

Spaghetti o*',1".!,." *"J "*•*• IS*

TYPICAL SAFEWAY VALUES
Leslie's Salt "^i'JI;"1 'J 
Swans Down Cake Flour "^ 
Vermont Maid Syrup k';**; 15* 
Salad Oil X'f&Z'Zl .S,,!.
cherub Miik, .iv;r:::1:fu4.1... n*

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
Su-Purb Soap °e.V«ii'^; M 

Su-Purb Soap ""'"i.1"* ta"'
{PNca •• u. .i««i lUaa >•«. 41

Oiydol Soap S;.".^V,.*J.; I.** M*
iPrlca a.-lan. .H4I7; taMa ta». MH

Giant O«ydol %££SS tfj 

Lu> Soap Flakes L..'J.5.. '^

White King Soap *«."" 5 

Giant White King L£".'." 3 

New 1940 Rinse <

•r.714

f V
POMONA
September 11-OeHb.r I

Hy-Pro Liquid Bleach .*,';•%»£ 16 

Silk Toilet Tissue 3 '«;• 10*


